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Mrs. J. T. Vincent.

i, J. T. Vincent, Saturday. October
1 1903, age G" years, 8 months and 19

. . ..... . . .

Judith T. Stephens was doiii in ieu- -

. Taiinupv 1 1 BUS fiha
in, Jiai""'., o Wisconsin in eariy me ana
,eiw she whs married toDr II. W.Yin-,nti- n

.l8(3. Nine years later they
uie to Oregon, making Corvallis their

at winch place tney assume
le management of the Now England

tel now known as the farmers'
ou?e. In 1883i accompanied by her
sbaml and family, she cme to Ya- -

JiinabHy, where for a time she en- -

ted in the mercantile and sawmill
Isiness, being one of the pioneers of

e sawmill industry m the Yaquina
rcountry. In 1885 she returned to

Lrvallis and again engaged in the hotel
Loess. From there she came to To- -

which place has ever 6ince been
to,

r home.

Jrs. Vincent was enc cf God's noble
bmen, ud her many acts of kindness

d charity are known in every house- -

Id in the community where she lived,
e was an energetic business woman

aided liberally all enterprisei that
1 I 11.. J 1 4. - .

limed lowhru uie ueveiupiueut oi jin- -

iIb county.
She had been a constant sufferer for
ertwo years, during all of which

e she was unable to leave her bed.
ith came to her relief and she passed
irtly away on Saturday morning, at
o'clock, leaving a husband, Dr. H W.
went, and three children, Dr. F. V.

ncentof Pendleton, Frank Vincent
Salt Lake and Mrs. Lee Wade of To
il, to mourn their loss.
be funeral service, under the charge
Rev. F. 0. Jones, was held in the
iscopal church Sunday morning at 10
lock. The church was filled with
itives and friends anxious to pay
last tribute of respect to the dead .

interment took place in the Toledo
netery, on a small knoll beside the
vesof her father and mother, over-tin- g

the beautiful and winding
ilia and almost within sight of the
she loved. Under the darkening

ie of an Autumn Sunday the last
rites were performed "ere she was
from earthly eyes forever."

Sheriff Ross returned Tuesday from
HKoots postofflce in the Siletz
wtry, having in charge Mrs. Cather- -
' HOlvehskl. who was rnnnrtftl hv
husband to be insane. Dr. Wet- -

re examined the woman and refused
endorse the husband's opinion,
told County Judire Brown that her

ihand had been threatening for se-
venths to send her to the insane
lam, and it was the belief that he
abont to carry out his threat that

sed her to attempt to tae her own
last June-- an incident with which
readers are familiar. From t.h

evidence obtainable, Wolveliski
jironsiderable of a brute, but his

affectum n hnn k uii.i..
her willing to endure his har'eh

'tment. She nt ti
Wly unbalanced.
Iere requested to extend to the

'IB Of this viftim'Hr tha thanks nt
Adams and wife, the dentists who

"lycume here and hv thoir oal.,Voa
N eo much pain and distress.
IS hlnna lkn i .... ., uaa uuen unuiy in neea ot

dental service and it' is to be hoped
W1B doctors have met with such

rs as will nnuin. k .,i'to that they win make annual stops
r Ior years to come. Th

80, but

Herrick, SUnerintonriant nf (Im
"8fy Plant at Winant. was in the

Wedues(ky He inform8 Thb
"'Stiievnrn no. .!.... mi ... i1".""8 111 UDUL8 Kir

!TMI and that there has been
in the sunnlv of sal- -

""'cetherniHein Dri,.fi.
Mamie Wakefield, department

t. fl0Wn from Eddrvilla. Tnnstlav
"8 to attend a meeting of the local

turning next morning.

BW About Your Eves'

Q'y. Dr. Lowe, the oculo-opti- -

L, . ' Ur' who was ia Tolwl0
Lr ,. ' with us again nt the

AO h 111 - a L 1- uv win nui ua oacK
neXt Rlimrrtn. J. a .ijci, uq dou I an to na?e

jour eyes for glasses. Con- -

16, 1903.
The best-e- ver and ever the best-- Dr.

Lowe's glasses.
Mrs. B. F. Swope was a visitor from

Newport Monday.

John Savage of Siletz was transacting
business in the city Wednesday.

Mrs. M. L. Glass and daughter left
Monday morning for a visit at Eugene.

Uncle Jinimie McDonald of Chitwood
camped in the county seat Monday
night.

Miss Mollie Wnlch of Yaquina was
among the passengers from the valley
Monday eveuing.

M. L. Glass is now sole owner and
proprietor of the Water Front saloon,
Tony Jacobson having retired.

Owen Graves aud bride of Newport
were among the passengers returning
from the valley Wednesday night.

Win. Enos and family have moved in-
to Thiel Hall, which they are fitting up
for a restaurant and lodging hoiie.

Mrs. N. F. Edwards, who had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. II. Young,
returned Monday to her home at .Nor-ton- s.

Merchant Vant has been listed with
the sick during the pus'fweek. Jim
Gaither has been representing him in
the store.

Have Dr. Lowe cure your headaches
by removing the cause with a pair of
his superior glasses. At the Parker
House October 20 and 21.

S. G. Irvin of Newport prssed home-
ward Monday evening from Salem,
where he attended the annual synod of
the Presbyterian church.

Assessor Henry Howell made a flying
trip over to Beaver cree k Monday, re-

turning with Mrs. Howell. They will
reside in Toledo this winter.

Mrs. J. Blaser and daughter Jennie
of Yaquina passed through Monday
on their way to Albany, where Miss
Jennie will attend the Sisters' school.

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Bristol arrived
Wednesday evening and are now at
home in the M. E. parsonage. They
were stationed at Falls City during the
past year.

Iter. Dr. Townsend, who left the bay
about five years ago, was a passenger
Monday evening for Newport. He was
greeted by many old friends while the
train stopped at Toledo.

Express Messenger William Toner
and family returned Tuesday evening
srom a week's absence in the valley.
Mr. Toner and son Albert had a success-
ful interview with the China pheasants.

Mrs. C. G. Copeland returned last
Friday evening from a business trip to
Portland. She visited with her son,
George Chambers, until Monday morn
ing, when she proceeded to her home at
Siletz.

Mrs. J. H. Ross returned lust Friday
eveuing from a three-month- visit at
the home of her father at Los Angeles,
Calif. Her father has been seriously
ill for several months, but is gradually
recovering. Mis3 Verna will remain in
Los Angeles this winter and continue
the study of music.

"There She Blows!"
Our salmon fishermen have been

more or less uneasy during the past
week owing to the presence in the bay
of a black Ush a small edition of the
whale but up to date the fish has
neither swallowed any of the boys nor
upset their boats. Tuesday Fred Stan
ton, Ade Crosno and George McCaulou
went out in a smallboat to slay the
monster. They were armed with all
kinds of artillery including rifles, re-

volvers and empty beer bottles that is,
the latter were empty in due time,

They couldn't find the fish, but shot
the bay full or holes where tney
thought he might be in hiding, They
tried to coax him to the surface with
nice fat oysters, which were kindly do

nated for the good of the cause by

Commissioner George King of Winant,

The scheme failed to work, however,

and the hunters ate the oysters -- a peck

or two. The fish again made his ap
pearance Tuesday night and nearly ran
over some of the fishermen. He has

been seen in the bay at a point about

6outli of Toledo. These flsh aro seldom
seen in the bay, and never before so

far from the ocean. The estimated
length of the present visitor is 20 to 30

feet. His speed when traveling near
the surface with his hump sticking out

is aid to be hair-raisin-

w&Mtltt)

A TOLEDO BOY IN JAPAN.

The Clean and Beautiful City
of Tokio Jack Ashore.

Shedd Rosebrook of this city, who is
a musician on the battleship Wisconsin,
gives the following interesting descrip-
tion of Tokio, the capital of Japan, in
a letter to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Rosebrook, under date of Sep.
tember21, 1903:

"The street upon which the Tokio
depot faces is so crowded with oxcarts
and freight vehicles of various kinds
that it is with some difficulty you are
able to cross, and the clatter of wooden
shoes is' almost deafening. You are
surrounded by a clamoring throng of
rikisha men and handed a piece of

paper, on which is written in English
and Japanese the various points of in-

terest about the city. Naturally, you
select the Milnn'o 'Palace, v.'hich vou
indicate npon the elip. As you proceed
along the streets (which are kept in ex-

cellent condition) your human horse
will turn in the shafts and point out
the various buildings, theaters, consul-
ates, temples and churches, the names
of which he has learned only to make
himself agreeable and polite to his
passengers. After half an hour's ride
through a labyrinth of streets you
arrive at the park or garden where the
capitol buifdings are located. Miniature
lakes and fountains seem to be the
characteristic feature of embellishment
in all Japanese parks and gardens, all
of which are liberally stocked with
goldfish. This park is at the rear of
the capitol buildings, which face on a
broad and well macadamized avenue.
either side of which is lined with beau-
tiful Bhade trees. This avenue termi
nates at the gate through the wall
which surrounds the public park before
the Mikado's garden.

'The palaco of the Mikado is most
sacredly guarded, and an entrance to it
could not b easily forced by Invaders.
It. is surrounded by a double set of
walls and moats. The first incloses a
garden or park", which is open to the
public, but which can be closed at any
time against invasion. You cross this
moat, pass through the gate, and find
yourself in a large, triangular court.
To proceed it is necessary to go through
another gate, where you are confronted
by a broad expanse of clover lawn sur
rounded by a stone wall 20 feet high.
This lawn is known as the 'outer gar-
den,' and ia intended as a protection as
well as a rendezvous for troops In time
of siege. Inside of this inclosure, upon
a slight elevation, and surrounded by
yet another wall and moat. In sacred
privacy, is the palace and garden of
his highness, the entrance to which is
guarded by heavily bolted doors, before
wbich stands a corporal's guard. At
intervals along the top of the wall are
watch towers which . command a view
of an immense radius. A beautiful
stone bridge crosses the moat to the
palace gate .

"On accasion of the Mikado's passing
along the street in his royal conveyance
no one is allowed to look upon him
from windows from a higher elevation
than . he bimself is. As his carriage
proceeds children may climb telegraph
poles to get a better view, but are im
mediately brmtght to the ground, and
people who assemble at windows and
on balconies are ordered inside their
houses.

"Aboard 6hip we have a 'field day' on
Saturday to prepare for inspection Sun
day. Ia Tokio they have a 'field day'
on Friday to prepare for inspection
Saturday. Should you visit Tokio on
Friday you would find 'all hands' busy
'cleaning bouse,' and all the shops are
more or less in a state of turmoil
Every Saturday sanitary officers make
rigid inspections of those districts, and
in places where the rtate of cleanliness
does not conform with the letter of the
law, offenders are punished by heavy
fines.

"Not forgetting that there are other
places of interest, you look at the card
wbich the 'rikisha' man is continually
presenting, and select for your next
visit the temples, which are about two
miles from the Mikado's Palace.

"After passing numerous shops and
crossing several canals and streams the
streets widen and you soon find your
self In the residence portion of the
city. With an occasional vacant inter-
vals on either side of the streets are
etone walls about ton feet high which
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inclose the residences. The sidewalks
are quite narrow, and between them
and the street are sanitary drains.
These are kept clean en the regular
Friday 'field day' by the women and
and children. Within the inclosures
will be found the same cleanly state
which prevails throughout the city.

"The wall surrounding the temple
garden is soon reached, the entrance to
whicli would bo very difficult to find,
owing to the dense growth of trees and
shrubbery both before and behind it.
The inclosure is divided into smaller
courts, where children will be found
performing acrobatio feats of all kinds
under a teacher. Within the walls are
several temples, each devoted to a dif
ferent branch of worship, the mot
prominent of which is the Temple of
Gold Lacquer. This temple is almost
obscured from view by a dense growth
of shrubbery. The temple is built of
biack mahogany and its architecture
is grand and embellished with hand-carve- d

figures of artistic and symbolical
design. On either side of the corridor
are constructed vaults that contain
sacred manuscripts of parchment. The
navo ia about 50 feet square and the
walls are something over 20 feet high.
The altar is built of highly polished
black marble inlaid with gold.on either
side of which are trees made of pure
gold. Gold is manifest throughout the
entire interior. The immense pillars
which support the heavy tile roof are
made of black marble Inlaid with gold.
The floor is also of highly polished
black marble. Incense burns before
the altar continually. Upon leaving the
temple you are supposed to leave your
pittance.

' Now, from this short note, do not
conclude that the Mikado's Palace and
the Temple of Gold Lacquer are the
only things to be seen in Tokio, for it
has a good deal Sver a million inhab-
itants. But liberty is up, and I must
return aboard ship."

The Popular Ware.
I have a full stock of aluminum cook

ing utensils. Address Al Bradw ay.
Newport, Oregon.

.!,..John F. Muller of Siletz was in the
oity Tuesday.

L. F. Pepin of Chitwood was a Toledo
visitor Monday.

Miss Sophia Logan is visiting friends
in Siletz this week.

County Clerk Ira wade had business
in Newport Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bradway of Newport
were in the city Tuesday.

Fred Chambers of Siletz was visiting
in the city the fore part of the week.

Hon J. K. Weatherford of Albany
was in the city last Saturday on legal
business.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. L. Litchfield of Ya-

quina were among the county seat vis-
itors Wednesday.

Pooatello Ike Jim Washington of Si-

letz was in the oity last Saturday in
charge of Oscar Wood.

Al Reynolds of Waldport came In
Monday evening from Corvallis, "where
he had been visiting his brother.

Regular preaching service at the M.
E. church Sunday morning and even-
ing. Everybody cordially invited. B.
A. Bristol, pastor. '

The semi-annu- al reports of the county
clerk, sheriff und treaturer are received
too late for publication this week, but
win appear next work.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
next luesday afternoon with Mrs. Cur-
tis Brown. All'members and friends
are urged to come and assist in the
good work.

Mrs. Grace Hinkle aud Mimt Hattie
Montgomery, who had been visiting
their father, Chas. Montiromerv of Si
letz. returned Tuesday to their home
near rnuomatli.

Miss Annie Alexander
Toledo Tuesday evening from Siletz
where she has been conducting the
hotel business during the absence of
her parents, the proprietors of the
Agency s popular hostelry.

to

J. Q. Adams, a progressive voting
rancher of Chitwood, was transacting
business in Toledo the fore part of the
week. Mr. Adams is a recent arrival
from Princeville, III., and has already
iauen in love wun Lincoln county and
believes in her future greatness
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Record of Recent Exchanges in
Lincoln County.

Oct. 7 Axel M S Jorgeusen and S-

ierra N Jorgensen to P 8 Jbrgenseu, se!
of sw section 2 and the ne4' of nw4'
section 11, township 15 south, ruuge 11

west. Consideration $1.
Oct. 13 William Morgan to Lewis 0

Beck and George Beck, se of nw'
and lots 3, 4, 5 and G, section 19, town-shi- u

10 south, range 10 west. Consid-
eration 500. ,'

Oct. 7 Josiuh Gideon and Maggie
Gideon to G A Savage, lots 1 and 2 in
block 16, Waldport. Consideration
81G2.50.

Out. 8 Emma Kubler to Nettie A
Williamson, lot 2 in block 50 in Case &
Bayley's 2d addition to Newport. Con-
sideration $350.

Oct. 12 United States to Johan 11

Boysen, lot 8 of section 3, lots 4. and 6
of section 2, lots 3 and I and n of nw
section 11, township 14 south, range 0 w.

State Land Board to J S Copeland,
sw of Bel section 31, township 10
south, range 10 west. Consideration
$400.

J. II. May was up from Mill 4

Wednesday.
B. F. Dobaon of Pool slough was in

the city Tuesday.
Dick Abbey of Elk City was a county

seat visitor Monday.
Ed Stocker and P. S. Hendry of New-

port were in the city yesterday.
Miss Mollie Blower and brother Zeb

ware visitors from Mill 4 Tuesday.
Mrs. 0. O. Krogstad is rapidly re-

covering srom a three-week- s ilnesa.
Billy Alexauder whs over from Siletz

Tuesday. Later lie's here yet-fis- hin'.

John Fogarty of South Beach had
business in the county seat Wednesday.

Merchant Warren Hall was over from
Siletz Wednesday after a load of goods.

J. C. Barclay of the Life Saviuir
Station was a, Toledo visitor Wednn.
day.

County Judge Brown went to Eddv- -
ville Wednesday after a carload of
wood.

F. H. Macdonald and family and Mrs.
C. C. Kubler were visitors from New-
port yesterday.

Willie Towner returned Tuesday
from a visit at Empire City and went to
Siletz next morning.

O. F. Jacobson of Newport, the
gonial proprietor of the Bay View
House, was in the city Wednesday.

Lost Near the Toledo depot, an O.
R. C. emblem locket containing baby's
picture. Liberal reward for return to
W. C. Iloeflein, conductor C. &E.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Huffman arrived
Monday evening from the Bohemian
mining district near Eugene. They
purchased the Wygant place north of
the city some time ago.

Mrs. Hnrriet Hayden arrived from
McMinnvllle last Saturday evening to
visitj and nurse her sister, Mrs. George
Landreth. Master Earl Landreth, who
had been visiting her for a couple of
weeks, returned the same evening.

Abe Logan was over Wednesday nud
removed his brother Larkey to hi
homo at Siletz. Dr. Parker report
that the buliot is lodged In tho rear cf
Logan's right lung, but the Injured
man seems to be recovering rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander
last Saturday evening from n

visit with their daughter, Mrs. Aikiu,
at Cottage Grove. The former wetit to
his home at Siletz Sunday, Mrs. Alex-
ander visiting in Toledo until Monday
morning.

W. M. Davis, formerly of Marion,
Va., but who has been investigating
Oregon during the past eighteen months,
was la Toledo yesterday and filed on a
homestead near Chitwood. Ho left'
this morning for a visit at Linden, Cal.
Mr. Davis has six sons, three of whom
possibly Ave will arrive in Lincoln
county next spring.

Con Sullivan came in from bis home-
stead in the Siletz country Sunday
evening and loft Monday morning for
Albany, where he will place letters put-en- t

upon a uniquo fog horn of which be
is the sole owner. It is said that the
sound issuing from its powerful depths
can be heard plainly from Euchre
Mountain to Mary's Peak..
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